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CHEMICAL REACTIVITY AND LIGHT ABSORPTJON. a 
Plate m 
It 't now IE stated aft11 a certain mount of d & n W  that the appt.r- 
gnee of a continuous absorptioa (nonquantkd a-iaa) spectrum of a gas 
is always a caix of plratochemiml d-tion taking p b  in fh 
M-, convergenee limits h mtiau5~ a m i o n  have up till now heen 
okwrved mly fo r  t h e  molecules in wbkh the binding f m  are 
weakened by light absorption. 
Rap-, therefore, that in- in light a- m m&msle L 
assuciated with its in& reacthi* d Tmmming of tbe biding laDea 
Convemly when a m d e d e  becomes more -ti*, it is 1- Sa absab IjgM 
more markedly. 
Victor Hwri hss rrported that with an iacrek~e ofkmperrtm* the firnit at 
d i e t i o n  is shifted towaids the higher wave-lenflh side and Wt Zbe d m -  
mPrespwdia~ to the &w of ptedissmiatim a- -=-d & a 
chemical mitisation of the motecules. 
From the remrches of Renri and &as, it ir clur th.t aa dre 
bwrpcratrue, absorption limit is shifted and the mdmdes dissociabc m 
tioa by radiations d longer a a ~ e - h g t b s .  Thus with e b + ,  Lbr 
tiw spectnrm at the laborstory tempma* ccmsists of a luge a a m k  d rh.rt, 
ban& with debnite tetwen to A3050. Kcpf A p p  tk bradsi 
b x m e  blarred rnpidly due to pFedkamhtim d tbe md mbart bo 
diIfusebandsreaehin~~pZoAa82~ beca -. A h  f k ~  mfm- 
Em+ on these diffu- bsads, a lbmsd continu- 1 .- A><* 
with a maximum at 1289 *ad which su&qurat4 fdb d ia intcnsiw mm 
and m m  oo the dtm-biolet ddt. KE aertPldehyde trpom fi baa ro my., 
feeble difftrse hnds lppeu W A f ~ o e  d Asroo 8 cm- 





